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Mr. Marc Mathieu
SecretaryGeneral

European Federation of Employee Share Ownership

Dear Mr. Mathieu,

In answer to your letter directed to Mr. JânosKôka, let me inform you about the follows.
In Hungary the central coordination of the economy inspires the employee-shareownership in
the frame of the "Hungarian Approved Employees Securities Program (AESP)". The main
point of this program is that the state provides a certain degree of tax immunity to those
employers, which make it possible to their employees to buy shares.According to the latest
data currently there are around 30 such programs in the country. I attached the detailed
information about the AESP to this letter.
The Hungarian government doesn't plan any modifications in the legal system aimed the
increasing of the employees' possibilities to buy shares at present. The State Secretariat for
Budgetary Incomes and Accountancy of the Ministry of Finance has the governmental
responsibility for the above mentioned program, which is led by Mrs. Imréné Kovâcs Under
State Secretary.

Sincerelyyours:

Arlelrcssr7054Buclapest,Alkotmâny utea 3.
Telefon: (+36-1) 472-82ffi Frrr (+36-1) 172-8262
&n ai I: herezog.Iaszl o@szmm.goo.hu brtentet: uzew,szmm. goo.hlr

PROGRAM
Tlx nælrcATroNs oF a HUNcARTANAppnovoo Ettær,ovrns SECURmTES
(,AESP')
Under the current Hungarian tax legislation employees securities program can be
operated as AESPs, provided that the program meets the statutory requirements set by
the Hungarian Act on PersonalIncome Tax and the related legislation and the program
is approvedand registeredby the HungarianMinistry of Finance('MoF'). The domestic
legislation provides favourable tax treatment of the income realized by individuals
"traditional"
sharebasedcompensationscheme.The
through an AESP comparedwith a
purpose of this part of the correspondenceis to outline the statutory requirements of
introducing such a program, the related tax consequencesand the possible tax cost
savings.
1. General considerations
a. Favourable forms of share awards under the AESP rules
The AESP related regulations recognize two scenarios of share provisions as
favourable.
The first scenario when the program organizer or the provider of the shares deposits
sharesfree of charge at an investment service provider (i.e. broker) located in Hungary
or in any other OECD mernber states.The sharesshould be depositedfor the benefit of
the participantsin individual deposit accountsrun by the investmentserviceprovider.
The shares should be held in the securities account for at least two years from 3l
Decemberof the year when the shareswere deposited.(For example,sharesdeposited
on 1 July 2007 canbe releasedon I January2010.)
The other preferred way to set up an AESP is when the participant is granted a call
option, a subscribe option or another (option) right to the underlying shares and the
participants are allowed to exercise.their option rights only after two years from the
grant of the option rights.
b. Other statutory requirements
Underlying shares
The underlying sharesshould be registered sharesincorporating membership rights and
issuedby the program organizeror its majority shareholderseatedin an OECD member
state. The majority shareholderis a company that directly or indirectly controls more
than 50Yoof the voting rights in the program organizercompany.
Participants
The program can be recognizedas an AESP only if the shareschemeoffers sharesonly
to the employeesand executiveoffrcers.In addition,l}Yo of the employees(the average
number of employeesregisteredfor statisticalpurposesat the company, in the year

preceding the year in which the AESP application is filed with the MoF) of the
companyshoulddeclaretheir wish to participatein the Plan.
The ratio of the executive officers participating in the program cannot exceed 25Yoof
the employees(e.g. 25 executiveofficer can be includedin the program only if at least
100 employeesare also includedas participants)and the executiveoflicers participating
in the programcan obtain no more than 50Yoof the securitiesavailablein the program.
Corporateparticîpunts involved in the AESP
As mentioned above the "organizer" (,,programszervez6") of the program should be a
Hungarian company.The provider of the sharescan also be the Hungarian companyor
its foreign parentcompany.
In addition, to engage a custodian where the shares are deposited is obligatory. A
domesticHungarian investment service provider or a foreign one registeredin an OECD
memberstateis also allowed.
Value of beneJit
The maximum income provided through an AESP with a preferentialtax (and social
security)treatmentis HLIF 500,000per participantperyear. In caseof the provision of
free shares,the above income limit is to be measuredagainstthe fair market value of the
shareson the date when the sharesare deposited.In caseof the shareprovision through
option rights, the above income limit is to be determinedbasedon the fair market value
of the shareson the date when the option was exercisedless the price paid by the
participant for the option.
c. AESP application to be filed with MoF
As for the documentationrequirements,we hereby list the main documents to be
presentedby the program organizerto MoF as part of the application process:
o

A completed application form countersigned by a registered attorney or tax
' advisor. The form should be completedby the program
organizer in which it
declares that the program is meeting the statutory requirements set by law to
recognizea shareprogram as an AESP. (Six original copies of the application
shouldbe filed.)

o

Registration form of the employees and the executive officers (on separate
forms). On the form the individual should declare the nominal value of the
sharesintended to be acquired and that he understandsthe conditions of the
program.

o

Receipt proving that the program organizerhas paid the application fee to MoF.
The applicationfee is currentlyHUF 500,000.

o

Draft of the framework agreementto be concludedby the program organizer and
the investment service provider to operatethe program. In addition, the draft
individual agreementto be signed by the participant, the program organizer and
the investment service provider to support the deposit. The program organizer
should declare that once the program is registered the actual framework and

individual agreementsmentioned above will have the same content as the draft
versionsfiled with the applicationfor approvalas an AESP.
o

A summary of the terms and conditions of the share award program in
Hungarian.

2. Tax consequences
of an AESP
relating to an AESP, if the statutoryconditions
Given the favourabletax consequences
are met (especiallythe annualincome limit of HUF 500,000,and the completion of the
restriction period), the participantsare not taxable when the sharesare provided (i.e.
depositedfor the benefit of the participants)and taxation occursusually only at the time
the sharesare releasedfrom the deposit. (When the sharesare releasedfrom the deposit,
the participantsacquirefull disposalrights over the shares.)
If a participant wishes to sell (at a later stage,after the statuary holding period elapsed)
the sharesacquiredfrom the AESP, the income suchreceivedwill be generally subject
to capitalgainstax under the Hungarianlegislation.
The capital gain is the difference between the salesproceedsand the fair market value
of the shareson the date of realizing the income, reducedby the expensesconnectedto
the possessionand sale of the shares(securities account fees, brokerage fees etc).
Accordingly, if the sharesare provided free, the fair market value of sharesat deposit
would give rise to tax. The capital gain should be converted to HUF for income
reportingpurposes,the generalcapitalgains tax rate amountsto 25Yo.
Currently, capital gains derived from transactions carried out on the Budapest Stock
Exchangeor on any accreditedstock exchangesof other EU or OECD member stateson
or after I September 2006, are consideredto be as "income deriving from stock
exchangetransactions" and are taxable at a favorable tax rate of20Yo.

